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Greenwood Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

The fl- i- tar of wheat is being some time, was a Greenwood visitor
last Saturday looking after businessshipped trom the Farmers' Elevator

today Monday, and is of very good Vtsook has been
1UIJJiMs Lan-- e living a few miles out visiting for the past two weeks at the
from Cood. purchased a Ford home of Mr and Sirs. Joorge Nickels

Trn'e1 SatUlday
-d- ay

Saotto' Revnolds and wife, have put- -I ant time with her friends,
a new coupe which G. W. Holt, the genial and efficient

pJovIdVs an excellent way for their agent of the Turlington t Green-n'on-.ri- n"

wood, accompanied by the wife, was
'() F"nderson was a visitor in at Lincoln last Saturday evening,

Lincoln last Saturday where he was where they went to consult a special-calle- d

to look after some business-- ist regarding Mrs. Holt s health
propositions I ( I. Brinkman of the United

bank of Omaha, ac-h- is

Walter VViedeman was threshing States National
oats last Saturday while both companied by the wife, were in

John Siraskv and eter Wetttn were Greenwood last Saturday. Mr Brink-thivfchii- i"

rye ; man having some business to look
F F Smith has been here for the after at the First National bank.

'able time yet to complete the work.
j. v. got at the threshing

'last Saturday and was threshing at
Jerry Wiedeman.

M. W. Griffin father of E. W. Grif-i- n

fin. has been visiting in Greenwood

past few days visiting at me ncrme ui ,

his mother. hotli eniovine tlie
visit very much.

Oscar Saseen of Unadilla was a
lnifin-'s- s visitor in Greenwood last
week also visiting with Mr. C. E.
Col fee last Sunday. I

A. C. Abbert and family of Fort
Collins. Colo., came nno dav last
w.-n- k for a visit at the home of John j

Hornbeat and family.
Harry Biesley expects to do his i

threshine Tuesday of this week. He,
like many others, does not have over-l- v

much for this year.
The Honorables W. E. Hand, W.

C. F.orocher, C. E. Colfee and Austin
Freddie were attending the Masonic
lodge at Lincoln last uesday.

Dr. McFadden was a caller at Lin-

coln last Saturday having some bus-

iness and professional matters to
look after at the capital city.

X. Y. Xelon of the Farmers State
bank v.--a a a Lincoln visitor for over
tl;n week end driving over last Sat-
urday evening to spend Sunday.

Ge'orire Ti unkenboltz, Jr.. former-
ly of Eagle has moved with the fam-
ily t,o Greenwood and is making his
home here. He is an electrician.

Mr. ' Chalk" James? who has been
making his home in Oklahoma, but
formerly lived here, arrived in Green-
wood and will visit here for two
weeks or so.

Clyde New kirk, Sophus Peterson
and Nelson Emtend were over to
Unoma Beach Friday where they
all took a dip hoping that the magic
waters might restore their youth.

Andy Vaught and family of Rock-por- t.

New Mexico, accompanied by
Howard and Lloyd Vaught of Artes-ia- .

New Mexico, are visiting at Geo-Frivc- tt

and family.
The wheat in the neighborhood of

Greenwood has been showing returns
from the thTVsnfng" machines all the
way from live to twelve and a half
bushels the acre.

Rex eters the elevator man has
acquired a motorcycle which he is
trving to break to ride but which j

ft'cms a little adverse to becoming
the most tractable. j

J. T. Carpenter and wif were
down at Ellis last week, calluckthere '

to attend the funeral of their'mend, '

Tempcl Pie rce, who died suddenly at
Ellis la-- t week. j

'A large crowd of the young people
of Greenwood went to Ashland last
Sunday whore some went bathing,
some nearly took in the sights and
others shook the light fantastic.

F. D. Clymer of Longheach, Cali-
fornia, arrived in Greenwood last
witk anil is visiting at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Joe Clymer and ex
pects to remain for the coming two;
weeks. j

A. W. Hudson and the wife, who
were vi !:iag at Norka, Kansas, with
relatives and attending the Fourth
of July celebration at that place ar-
rived home Sunday and enjoyed the
tiip very much.

G"0:T'? Si hroeder of Lincoln, for-
merly of Greenwood, hut who has
been making his home in Lincoln for

Poultry Wanted!

1.. I V.J3

Wednesday, July 15th
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
10 De aenvereu at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts
mouth WEDNESDAY, July 15, one
day only, for which we will pay the
following

Cash Prices
Kens, per lb 22c

Old Cox, per lb 8c

Eroilers Highest Market" Price
All leghorns, 5c lb. less

Farmers, Notice

The fact that we ship in carload
lots direct to the New York market
enables us to pay the very top price
for your poultry.

We have been coming to Platts-
mouth a long time, and you know
our reputation for fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY.

ine uumms .ir
he making very- - sausiaiiuij
rss thoneh it will require consider- -

Stradly

and vicinity for the past week and
.is a guest at the home of his son
while here, he departed for his home
last Saturday after having enjoyed
an excellent visit.

Some time since. Glen Livingston,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Living-
ston, who has been in Kansas, writes
that the wheat was making about 15
bushel per acre, but after having
gone to Burlington, Colo., he found
the crops were excellent.

Frank and Anna Bauer of Union,
were up and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nickels, they all driving
over to South Bend where they en-

joyed the day at tlQ fisheries, taking
their dinners along and having a
most pleasant day's outing.

J. C. Lemon and sons,, were thresh-
ing last Saturday and delivering
their wheat at the Rex Peters Eleva-
tor, and while the wheat wasvnot
producing as much as they would
have liked the grain was of good
quality, it testing 5S pounds to the
bushel.

Fred Peters and wife of Yutan,
were calling on Rex Peters and wife
last Friday evening, they all enjoy-
ing an excellent six o'clock dinner.
Mr. Fred Peters last year graduated
from the law department of the state
university and is practicing law at
this time.

W. A. Armstrong and wife and
Mrs. C. W. Armstrong and son. Max.
departed last week for a stary of
three weeks at Pelican Lake. Min-
nesota, where they will enjoy a
great time in the woods. They shall
put in at the lakes some time fish-
ing so be prepared for some great
fish stories.

John Schroeder and John Hilder- -

brand of Lincoln were in Greenwood
were in Greenwood Friday gettiHg
some work done at the Buick garage.
E. M. Miller departed last Friday for
a two weeks visit at the home of his
parents at Scottsbluffs where he will
spend his vacation.

Harry Liesley and wife, who are
5,000

baby corn prevailed.
still having 1,700 and selling many
for broilers. They have done well,
but owing to the high prices prevail-
ing for feed they have not done as
well as they anticipated.

L. C. Martin and the family de- -
parted last week for Estes Park,
where they will enjoy the cool moun
tain air for some two weeks and
when then return they are hoping
for better weather and for more
pleasure in the work of earring the
mail on the rurals route.

We met George W. Kessenger, who
has been harvesting in the south
and also here, and was departing for
the Dakotas to work in the harvest
fields there. He said that the wheat
in Kansas was not making a half
crop. He confided to the writer he
was from Poplar Bluffs, Mo., and
asked us from what part of that state
we came from and said he could tell
every time.

'
IN VERY POOR HEALTH

W. E. Newkirk, the market man
some time past the first of this
week goes to a hospital at Omaha.
wnere ne will undergo an operation,
hoping his good health may be re
stored.

Odd Fellows Will Attend
Many of the Odd Fellows of Green-

wood and by the way they are a very
lively bunch, will attend the joint
installation of the of the
lodges at Louisville and Plattsmouth
which will be held at the latter place
tomorrow, Tuesday, evening and at
which time all are expecting to en-
joy themselves.

COME EVERYBODY, COME!

Miner Clites.lthe blind
pianist of Shenandoah, Iowa, willgive one his concerts on the lawnat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schafer Friday evening, July 17, be-
ginning at 8:30 p. m. Ice cream andother refreshments will be sold on
the ground also a small admission of
25 and cents cents will he

j Fifty per cent of the proceeds willgo to the blind boy, the balance go-
ing for the benefit of the LutheranSunday of the German, Evan-
gelical Lutheran church. Everybody
is invited.

A, Washington lady intended to
shoot her husband and had her re-
volver engraved. "Bought to kill
Horace By Marie" and each cart-
ridge "For Horace." After al that
preparation Marie fired twice and
missed. What an anti-clima- x!

WEATHER IDEAL

FOR HARVESTING

Excellent Progress of Corn Crop" is
Also Reported in Nebraska

During the Past Week.

Weather and crop conditions in
Nebraska for the week ending July
7 are summarized as follows by the
weather bureau, department of agri-
culture:

"High temperatures, abundant sun-
shine and light rainfall characterized
the week in Nebraska. There were
some fairly good rains in the north-
ern border counties, and light, scat-
tered showers elsewhere, but in gen-
eral dry weather prevailed.

"It was excellent harvest weather,
and the cutting of winter wheat, oats,
rye and barley made good progress.
Harvest is nearing completion in
some southern counties, and begin-
ning in the north.

"Little threshing has been done.
In ancaster county some threshed
wheat shows a plumper berry and a
heavier yield than was anticipated.

"Corn continued in excellent con-
dition and made very progress
under the influence of the high tem-
peratures. Soil moisture is still gen-
erally sufficient for corn.

"Pastures were improving last
week, but are now slowing upi on ac-

count of the hot. dry weather. The
second crop of alfalfa is mostly in
stack.

"Potatoes and sugar beets are do-
ing well in the middle Platte val-
ley."

Eapid Growth Reported
A summary for the entire corn and

wheat region follows:
"Additional rain in most central

valley states and the prevailing high
temperature promoted rapid growth,
and crops made good advance in the
northern half of the county, except
in a few areas where it is still too
dry. Rains were still local fn char-
acter in much of the south, and gen-
eral heavy rain is needed in Okla-
homa and Tennessee and southward.

"Harvest of winter wheat made
good progress and is well advanced
in the principal producing areas, and
the week was favorable for thresh-
ing in the southern portion of the
belt. Spring wheat was sctill favor-
ably affected and maintained .satis-
factory advance, with continued im-
provement in South Dakota', where
it is filling well and is filling in all

(sections of North Dakota. There
were a few reports of black rust in
extreme western Minnesota and in
eastern North Dakota, but no serious
damage is indicated so far.

"Oats made considerable improve-
ment in the upper Ohio valley and
in the north-centr- al states. Straw is
generally short and the weather was
rather too warm where the crop was
not mature.

"Except in the southwest, espe- -

the principal producing states, the
'growth was very good to excellent,
j except hot, dry weather was unfa-
vorable in Oklahoma and much of
j Kansas, though there was no serious
damage in the latter state. Corn de-

teriorated in Oklahoma and is badly
burned in the upland of the central
and southern portions."

DAYTON PREPARES HOT
WELCOME FOR BOOTLEGGERS

Dayton, Tenn., July 8. A warm
reception is being prepared for vio-
lators of the laws who may come
here during the Scopes evolution
trial. Dayton police officers
were installing a special detail of
local men to "look after" violators
of the ordinances against liquor buy-
ing and selling and the ordinary
trouble makers of a non-professio-

type.
The town marshal has arranged for

a squad of trained experts from Chat-
tanooga and Knoxville police depart-
ments to aid them in crime detec-
tion. The detail will be assigned to
check activities of swindlers - and
"city slickers," who are regarded as
too smart for small town officers the
marshal said.

Federal prohibition authorities
have already set up machinery by
which they expect to defeat efforts
of bootleggers to trade in illicit
wares. A special examination of the
mountainous, wood slopes around
Dayton will be made for stills, they
say. Their usual monthly seizure pf
stills in this territory is four or five,
which are brought into Dayton.

Dayton itself is without a prison,
but Rhea county has offered the usb
of a commodious jail in which offend-
ers against federal, state and local
regulations will alike be housed.

BARONESS IS KILLED
BY FALL FROM WINDOW

New Yofk, July 8. Baroness
Helen Zur Mouchlen of Java, Dutch
East Indies, wa3 killed today by a
fall from a seven story window of the
Ritz-Carlto- n hotel.

She struck on the roof of the
hotel's Japanese garden which is on
a level with the second floor. James
M. Thompson, at one time a close
friends of MisB Millicent Rogers, now
Countess Van Salm-Hoolcstraet-

was visiting the baroness with other
friends. He said she stepped to an
open window for fresh air and fell.

The baroness, who was about 2S
years old, was Helen Carruiners of i

Sau Antonia, Tex., before her mar I

riage to the baron, who Is in the
Dutch diplomatic service. He is at i
present in Java.
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LOCAL NEWS
LDr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel

Main Rldg., Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic
physician and surgeon, phone 208.

J7-tf- d

From Thursday's Dally
Albert Thierolt and wife of Utica.

Nebraska, are here today as guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
G. Morgan.

I Mrs. J. L. Stivers of Auburn is in
jthe city visiting at the home of her
j parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Allen
i for a few days.

Miss Josephine Helen McCarron,
of St. Joseph, Missouri, is here for a
visit at the home of her uncle, Dr.
R. P. Westover and family.

Carter Albin of near Union was
in the city today for a few hours
visiting with friends and looking af-

ter some matters, of business.
L. D. Hiatt, who has been at the

Mayo hospital at Rochester, Minne-
sota, for the past ten days returned
home yesterday, feeling much im-
proved and which is most pleasing
to his family and friemls.

H. E. Becker and wife and George
M. Hild and wife departed this
morning via .auto fo a trip to the
western part of the state, where
they will spend a few weeks in look-
ing over their interests there and
viewing tne nne crops mat are to ne
found there.

Mrs. May N. Creamer of San Jose.
California, arrived here last evening
for a few days visit with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. II. Duxbury and family
and a number of the old friends.
Mrs. Creamer is on her way to Har-risbur- g,

Pennsylvania, . where she
will visit her son, Joseph Creamer
and family.

From Friday's Daily
Lintie McV'ey of near Nehawka

was here last evening, driving up to
look after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here today looking after
some matters in the county court in
which he was interested.

J. W. Chilton of Xorth Platte and
Frank yallery of Omaha were here
yesterday for a few hours visiting
v ith friends and looking after some
matters of business.

Mrs. Minnie Harvey of Chamber-
lain. South Dakota, is here visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Goodman and with Mr. C. A. Har-
vey, the father-in-la- w of Mrs. Har-
vey.

John Chriswisser and wife of near
Union with Mrs. K. H. Chriswisser,
were in the city yesterday afternoon
for a few hours visiting with friends
and looking after some matters of
business.

Judge Jame T.- - Beglcy, Court Re-
porter L. L. Turpin. Attorneys W. G.
Kieck and W. A. Robertson departed
this morning for Nebraska City
where they will attend a session of
the district court today.

Bert Philpot of Weeping was here
yesterday afternoon for a few hours
and v.s accompanied by his father,
Charles Philpot, who is visiting with
hiu sons at Weeping Water for a
time from his home in the west.

Homer C. Campbell from the Maple
Grove farm, west of Murray, was in
the city today for a few hours. Mr.
Campbell reports a very fine rain in
that section of the county Wednes-
day night that greatly benefitted the
crops.

Frank McCarty and family of Au-
rora, Nebraska, arrived here yester-
day to visit at the home of Mr. M-
ccarty's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
McCarty and also at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McCarty, a brother.
They stopped en route at Alvo to
visit the Harry and L. B. Appleman
families.

Harry Knabe, the well known
Hampshire hog raiser, of near Ne-
hawka, was in the city yesterday
while en route home from Omaha
where he had been on the slock mar-
ket with some cattle. Harry- - is one
of the progressive youug farnirs of
oth county and has won well de-
served success for his splendid up to
date farming. ,

From Saturday's Iaily
O. A. Davis and wife and Mrs. E.

S. Tutt were here from Murray today
to look after some matters of busi-
ness.

Mrs. A. J. Snyder and Hon, Keith,
were visitors in Omaha today, going
to that city on t-u- e early morning
Burlington train to spend a few
hours visiting with friend-i- .

C. II. Lau of near Murdock was
here today for a few hours and while
in the city was a pleasant caller at
the Journal to renew his subscription
to the semi-week- ly edition of the
paper.

John Hagerman, wife &nd babe,
departed this- - moruing for Wahoo
where they will visit over Sunday
with relatives and friends in that
city and look after some matters of
business.

Mrs. Dan Weyenberg and two chil-
dren of Norfolk, who bave been here
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Melbern, depart-
ed this morning on the early Bur-
lington train for their home.

RECEIVES GLAD NEWS

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday the announcement was

received by Herman Waintrcub of the
birth of a fine seven pound son at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loui3
Kirsch at Omaha. The mother and
son are doing nicely and the occa-
sion broupht greatest pleasure to the
delighted father on the occasion of
the first addition to the family, as j

wen as to tne granaratner, air. r
Waintroub and the other relatives in.
this city and vicinity.

Have you anything uay or sea..11 I j

Then tell the world about i XnrOUtTU i

the Journal Want Ad column.

Jj3 July Clean Sweep

jm'jM e Soeimichsen Co.

WEDNESDAY, IS

All have measured at

Yardage in is U to 4 or

'Clean-Swee- p' Prices
on

Children's Summer
Undergarments

Checked dimity union suits and
other sfrvle cool summer undsr- -

uP2r Clpnn-fi'wpe-
n' 35cprice, only

Infants' 50cand dresses at

Wash Suits
and Rompers

Boys' wash suits and children's
rompers former values up to
$1.25. Slijhtly soil- -

ed. priceJw
Clean-Swee- p' prices cn all our
summer goods during July.

fOJLfiHL Oil

EVOLUTION IDES,

BRYAN

commoner Throws Down Battle
Gauntlet in Dayton Speech

Jurors Laud Sentiment.

Dayton, Tenn., July S. A consti-
tutional amendment banishing the
evolutionary theory from all Ameri-
can schools forever i- - the goal of or-
ganized fundamentalism.

It seemed that the proceedings in
the Scopes trial, which will start in
this little town Friday, are only the
first faint rumblings of a n:jor bat-
tle that ultimately may be fought by
the entire American nation.

William Jennings IJryan, mainstay
of the prosecution of Scopes, flung
down the gage of battle in an ad-
dress to the Progressive Dayton club
at the Aqua hotel Monday night.

If the Tennessee anti-evoluti-

law is held invalid in the lower
courts, he said, it wil be appealed
through all stages to Washington. If
the United States supreme court
holds it it will be
appealed to the American people.

The defense today was discussing
the possibility of challenging a num-
ber of the jury panel when the trial
opens because several were present
and applauded the commoner.

The Commoner lost no time in jr&t- -
jtlng into action after his arrival here
Tuesday, when the "Royal Palm" ex-
press was flagged on. her way north
from Florida, ami Lryan, beaming
broadly, stepped down into the arms
of an enthusiastic reception commit-
tee.

Within ten minutes, the distin-
guished associate counsel for the
prosecution had his coat off. In half
an hour he was bending over the
soda water fountain in Robinson's
drug store, "where the argument
started." consuming a strawberry ice
cream soda. And Tuesday night, at
a banquet, where- - he met young
Scopes for the first time since pre-
senting the teacher with diploma
at high school graduation exercises
at Salem, 111., several years ago. Ury-a- n

flung down the gage of battle.
The Commoner is taking thinga

just as seriously as his opponents,
Clarence Darrow and Dudley Field
Malone, associate counsel for the de-
fense, could wish. His attitude is
that of a militant crusader, and when
news urged him to
wave his broad-brimme- d hat, he
snapped out:

"No monkey business."

THREE YOUTH PAY
DEATH PENALTY

San Francisco, July 10. Thrye
youthful murderers went to the gal-
lows In California today after spec-
tacular eleventh hour court appeals
had delayed their executions for a

ishort time.
Lewis Berry, 19 years old. and

Thomas Bailey, 22, both from Texas,
were dropped through the double
tfap at San Quentin prison at 11 a.
m.. while Edward Montino was exe- -

'euted at Folsom prison at 1:31 p. m.,
:'but a few hours after he had heen
taken from a court room in Sacra-i- o

mcnt0( nfar coiiapPe rom the fa51.
iii-- rf an attpnn! rein rnvc that Via

was insane.

is just what it says. We are sweeping our
stocks clean of summer materials, odd lots
and broken sizes. The savings to you are sub-

stantial and quality of goods the best. Spec-
ial values for you here every day during July.

JULY 15TH REMNANT DAY

short len.ulbs been and ticketed exactly
0ne-Ha!- f Off tk Former Price
these pieces from yard yards more.

nightgowns

Boys'

QCr
Clean-Swee- p

rrprru BAN

unconstitutional,

photographers

The Murray
Swimming

Pool
opciiS this week. Here are
bi' values in Bathing
Suits fcr the whole fam-
ily. The prices are right.

For the Children

Fine cotton suits. 79-95- c

Sizfs 2S to 3 1

For Men
Cotto'n suits $1.30
Wool suits$2.C9 to $5.25

Fcr Worrien

Cotton suits $1.39
Sizes C) to 4 4

Wool suits$3.50 to $1.25

FAILED BE0KER HUH
SEEKS REINSTATEMENT

Chicago, July 7. Permission to
reinstate on the Chicago stork ex-
change the brokerage firm of : Dean,
()H.t)tivia & Co., which failed last Fri-
day with liabilities of ?,T million
dollars, was sought today after credi-
tors of the firm had declared them-
selves satisfied that plans for its re-
habilitation would succeed.

J. Victor Onativia, Jr., and Ilcn.ia-mi- n

R. Calm, who were suspended
as exchange members of the f.im
when it went into bankruptcy, rested
their hope of reinstatement on be-
ing able to show that the firm is
solvent.

Banks holding securities of the
house today gave its creditors an ex-
tension until 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning to enable the completion of
a fund of $2,500,000 with which to
resume operations. This sum. which
is being raised here and in New York
was regarded by spokesmen for the
creditors as practically assured.

BTHOUME REVEALS

LONG BORIEO RELICS

j Party of Archeolcgists Find Many
j Strange Relics of the Past on

California Island.

Avalon, Santa Catalina Island:-- ,

Ca. While last Monday's earth-- 'quake was toppling hotels and office
.buildings of Santa Barbara into the
.streets, it was ripping great fissures
in Smta Cruz and San Migul Wands
just off the coast from the mission

j city. It hurled sections of their
rocky coast lines into the sea and

'revealed old Indian places who?e ex-
istence had not been suspected by
archae'ogists.

A report of the temblor's effects on
the virtually uninhabited islands was
brought here yesterday by Capt. Ar-
thur Sanger of the schooner Dream-- ,
er, on the vessel's return from ge

off Santa Cruz island with a
.party of archaeologists from the Boa
Angeles museum of history, science
and art.

Sanger said th Dreaer was lying
off Santa Cruz island when the
shocks began early Monday morning
and that waves churned up the
quane itksseu me vessel aoout like a
piece of kindling.

"Cliffs toppled into the sea before
us," he said, "and we gazed awe-
struck at what seenied to be the end
of the world. From San Miguel to
the west of us rose great clouds of
dust indicating that there, too, the
duffs were crashing.

"After the shocks had subsided, wc
went ashore and found that fissures
opened by the quake had uncovered
ancient burial places, the existence
of which we had not suspected while
exploring other Indian remains on
the island. We found five skulls ofpeculiar confirmation aid also nu-
merous ornaments and utensils."

DEDICATE FIRST L0Q CABIN
Fontenelle, la.. July 8. A stone

memorial todtiy marks. the site of the
first log cabin built at Fontenelle. Itwas the ohme of James Gibbs, labor-
iously erected by that pioneer seven
ty years ago. Mrs. Will Gibbs Bur--
well of Greenfield, born in the cabin,
was present at the dedication of the
marker. The D. A. R. chapter of
Fontenelle and Greenfield erected it.
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v v omen s L,ooi
Underwear

rnces
Nainsook Night-
gowns. 'Clcan-Swccp- '. 89c
Brassieres. A
'Clean-Swee- p' at
Pajamas. Take 50cyour pick at

Women's Summer
Iiat'3

Our Dollar Hats went big.
ueie are a lew luore, includ
ing children's at
'Clean-Swee- p' sale price.
Extra choice bargains here for
you every day duiirg July, at
Clean-Swee- p price.:. Watch ads.

H. FORD DEMIES

PERSONAL PART
i tt a n
n ! 1AU

Says He Did Not Write, Inspire,
Direct or Approve Article

in Independent.

New York. July A denial .f
responsibi! i'. y for an a!!;:, k

on Jews in his paper is made by Ihn-wl'ie- h

ry Ford in an air.davit he b:!S
unsuccessfully sought to M in n.n-'iuctio- n

with libl s'lits against bi n
and the Dearborn Independent by
Herman Bernstein, editor ef the:
Jewish Tribune, who setks 2 l.nn-- '
ilred thousand dollars,

j Federal Judge Knox yesterday r --

fused to accept the affidavit or t i

vacate an attachment which ties up
C3 thousand dollars of Ford's nniu
on deposit in New York danks.

"The merits of this cut, rath r
than its "technicalities, must here-
after, engage the attention of the
court," said the judge.

In the affidavit Ford averred:
I i uiu not write tne article ;n
question nor inspire it; had no

in the writing of it; dii
I not direct its writing; It was in:
j to me before it was printeil:

I did not see or approve it or knowlit was to be printed; and I had
; nothing, whatever to do with its
printing, publication and circulation,

i Judge Knox, saying that he did not
wish to east aspersion upon the a.'!i- -'

davit noted that it was the statement
'of an ex-part- ite litigant.
! In another affidavit William J.
Cameron, editor of the Dearborn lt;-- .
dependent took responsibility for

'publication of the articles at issue,
j Counsel for Bernstein said the de-
cision assured trial of the libel suits
after two years' efforts by Ford to

.'deprive Bernstein of his day irt court!by every conceivable techntcalitv.

i COMPANY CLOSES SIX
ELEVATORS IN STATE

Holdrege, Neb., July 7. The Amer
ican Grain company, with headquar-
ters here, today announced the clos-
ing of its elevators at Funk. Hagan.
Hildreth. Hendley, Wilsonville andShippy Siding. Company officialssaid that the closing of the elevatorsis preparatory to the company's re-
tirement from the grain business and
the sale of its property holdings. Theelevators have a combined capacity
of 75,000 bushels.

SOVIET GOVERNMENT HAS
GRANTED GERMAN REQUEST

Paris. July S. A Moscow dis-patch to the Ilavas Airenrv k:iv tl.r.
soviet goverment has granted the re-quest of the German government fora suspension of the death sentencesof two German students charged withplotting to kill leon Tratzky andother soviet leaders. The students,Dr. Karl Kindcrtnann and .Theodore

olscht. were sentenced bv the Rus-sian supreme court last week

The use cf crepe paper in decorat-
ing is a cheap and efficient way of
securing the most pleasing1 effects
and your wants in this line can by
supplied from the large Dennison


